
TOMOS OF AUTOCEPHALY OF THE ORTHODOX 
CHURCH OF CLASSIS-RAVENNA 

Civitastis Classis et Ravenna, privilegiis eam munientes quibus ab omni 
maioris sedis ditione exui et sui esse iuris, sancivimus 

Archiepiscopi abent praerogativam  et omnes lucentiam suam auctoritatem eis 
(metropolitis sibi subiectis) impertiri et eos ordinare…(Novella XI) 

 

The bishop "autocephalous" automatically became Archbishop and Metropolitan. 
The supreme title of archbishop, was bestowed for the first time at the 

Metropolitan Bishop Maximian of Ravenna around 550 AD Justinian dictated for 
the archbishops a power of jurisdiction superior to metropolitans and then 

applied to the Patriarchs (Archiepiscopus et Patriarchs). 

The Bishop of Civitas Classis obtained the title of Metropolitan in 433, then 
archbishop in 550 and the Tomos of Autonomy directly from the Emperor of 

Constantinople, Constans II with the consent of the Ecumenical Patriarch and all 
the Patriarchs Orientali.nel 667 AD Milan and Aquileia obtained the title of 

Archbishop by the Pope of Rome, respectively, in the seventh and eighth 
centuries after Christ, that is, after Ravenna. 

TOMOS OF AUTOCEPHALY OF THE CHURCH OF 
CLASSIS 

Mindful of the zeal and of the real love until now demonstrated to Us, We are 
pleased and grateful for the progressive externalization of the good will and 
commitment to our cause of the Archbishop Maurus. We are pleased and encouraged 
by the attention and the benefit of which the Archbishop and Metropolitan Maurus 
has been done by us.  We feel a duty to step up our care towards Italy and the 



Holy Apostolic Church of Ravenna. Previously we have not neglected anything to 
satisfy the legitimate desires of the Metropolitan Maurus and his apostolic Church. 
We grant to the Church of Ravenna and the Province Italy the Tomos of immunity 
from upper jurisdictions and declare that the Church of Ravenna is considered 
Autocephalous. We want to first confirm the privileges granted in the past. For our 
present pious generosity, decree that His Holiness Archbishop Maurus will be forever 
free from any hierarchical interference (ab omni episcopali conditione) and will be 
never subjected in any way to the Roman Patriarch (or to any Patriarchs), but that 
the See of Ravenna and Classis will remain forever autocephalous. The Tomos has a 
perpetual value and covers the entire Church (Italian), with each bishop dependent 
on Ravenna (HOLY SYNOD), with all its parishes. From now in perpetuity, the 
Metropolitan of Ravenna will be consecrated by its bishops, and will benefit the 
imperial Palio by virtue of our inspired concession. And 'in fact in accordance with 
justice that We honor and exalt those who have dedicated themselves consistently 
and unreservedly to our service. Our paternal beatitude ask incessant prayers to 
Almighty God for the prosperity of the Roman state that He has entrusted to us. 

+++ Augustus Costantinus Major (Constant II) year  6176 from the creation of 
the world - Byzan t i n e er a (667 a.C.) 


